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CEAncn (p nn .ueesteb,
.

DtC-ritJiut- jr S, IS5I,
At He CepifJ, ca t w ff.-- a tf IjoyUi'llt Cur.

He ajso r. fud mil fall dial lis ou!J
nut uji. iltat t lu.I a joikI iis la tu (Lr
foJ s (Irtr--e W31-l.i1tjU.- bi.il." 1 li
ioi le r f V!iiiiin l ihi, wa,
Ao4 lrt baj." The oti!luii. afu r

a innuit-iii'- a I.Mk f.f woiult-- r and aiuni!i.

. v nicn i.au been inverted fitmi iJie way 'do
t "O i,7.rfW RU,5d-e-

nt AvfcyM n,i,t will, a ..P,

v- -L' La4kH, Njtfluo-note- d Grafts. j cm-fu- l railing, tU--- n Immi bundled tltnusan.:!

kfn 1
1 ice in this rr;ri i. Our ra'nr-- hls-ta-

haa ln cxjilon J in M n liram lici ;
our eHlf y his two iiivrsifvated witti
reult it ilte liihr! mieiexl ut retira
and lluiirrii l arinre. luro
been made in mire rfirn.iitrr an.l tlec- -

vf lit Ljlimtkn tftlt Lip-tut-
.

(C"txjt!uJ-J.- )

, iwiile lu die tvirv irjr f: .! meiii at tl.e rMilcM-i'iiioi- i of ihe rrwi I Vllo thrre are some diseases !liii-il- r m--I, ' I,... ...... i iikk roB Ekvsiieia. Miss Marylnc..."Ann Fettit. vf Pcnn Towrud.in 1,-- fJ YYI.i.-.r- . i...,..i,i.. -- .. i ... ilcni .f il.r United HiaU, iiu'filv nt tin ofihe mind as well as of the bmlr.di.rae liort of the MI!J. The adv-.it.-- e whieh
j ln ka nul nn iiiaiiiiiril hu re. Ifurnished Di til f,.!t..n ,., r .t: .!,.,.. t...t. . , ... - aa w,- - a, uistaars oi'iiu neen madi in nieteniottU'v m Una

uiJiiiJuai. lhai must be Kit la ih-i- r own cnuutiy, within il.e it hhhv years, is
fiju--

d to that made during the time rcnod
in nil the world lMJes.

ruie ; at least it is wise l leave ihem so,
until the jtni:iral moment sImII aiiirc.

- , ."May your rick aoil,!
U . j'j.T4nt, tares better Ikaainga xnir

; "- -

watt lti'J ihe nnrji until ii - uut oi
tul in- -

iinji ri.ti anJ iiiriitiuy ol
Vi.iiiitiii aie aa iri.l uhJ distinct ihi

iiiouu-iit- , if rreu the jj--- nun
only ytn-nlij--

.'

j the cure of erUi,elas, which, she as- - "O ! Fe sUav.I.eard that."' sires us, :as never been known to fail i I dmi'i belie, e it.- t !' UJ instance where it hat beeu used j " Well.1 .r f.r ihouwnd. r nrn
jnBLgertliedihcase:

' Jtwewr ilimiM..d. U..i il,4i number ar- -
I hope it i not irreveieni, and rertitinlr la 1793 there wss not in ihe L'liiled

lai nC ..... .1.1 . . . t. a

j . ake a tjuanuiv o sasfras bark ful io il.mL VI1KKS. -
. ... 1 11X111 lhi r.uil It nl it k ..I.I ..-.- I.I Ml.. I... r .

.......... u a. rrjMoacn, w,,rn i sa.saiates an with whii-l- i af'odmi I kit;. no Mron-- er expres,ou in our oLserrat. n of the l.rsvridy bodies ot.ldil. Hut wluc'i describes the
4
be made. There aie ow"inSir..,.mt. atrratoration of a wayward son became

TIIC ICOX Dl'KC.
A rnrresjwindent f die New York He-rV- d,

lima demitx-- a ihe apprannre of the
Duke of Wellington at lli IVabody Ten.

io IHmelf.,, He had bioken aw sr from
M aMiiutnn, fJanibnde mn (.'inrinnad,
equal to those at the best Kuropran olsi r- -

Krerr Uriner Hiould keep bj; a 7 i" nrS; r. M wmw.
fcw .ann to furniJi honej for I.U S 1 I,?",ora. it Wl,. e ,e m;hhI Kr-.,,-k ai- .l-
vn Hie. if not more, lie? toil with ' ,lht,l,"rt bna; (w shoru, if brau cau. " hi d n m ilm l.all io WiSlil. and

.weep of ike in; and noonoy . H.VriSXlS 1
U h uii ?.?'" tu.JrH JJ P- -ce of uiifl - 8-P- P. .hey dij f WqmU iey do

a'l the lies of lore, feinily, and friendship.
He had (orsakrn etrry thin? w liich Laliral, on 1'ie 4di of Julr : As the o'd

Duke entered the room, walkin low--

iatoriea,aua tl.e. oriini il ilisi-ovrn- in
ailronomy within the last (ie years in h a
country are among the innn I rilliant of
the aje. 1 can hardly refrain from sav-

ing, hi this connexion, thut In I'l ire has
been lranit!:iii.l ky..!......! . I :.. . .

Ind one in his fathst's house.
He had quilted his natural syuipuhies,
affection', and habits, aud taken bis jour- -

Ir, an.l bent with age, aru.li was made on
all aidrs towards him. The company.any harm fl"C :Ze w Pca t0 l,,nt "r ',n. from whence hi. Atlle winrred laJ Yl nry una a far country. He lud gone afate way, leaving a clear pis--vr. "a a .biirera traverse the air eijht or ten O, no ! I don't cure for that."

MJust ray you'll ewui vmi'i vou! Sr gr, aeu lie raaia aion ; in Hie enwl way from h,mself.and out of himself. Dm instances his iilustruth.us imnro.ed.br
1 misfortunes overlook htm, and famine liowditeh.I on hit way, ereral wlm knew him, stepii ir my

w lhal you
sake.

,
were

U.M.il.ir,oiewll
doing evil i

.
he worM,

'ji" .""J wk 'anJ' w,,,', m
,

,HI another drop ft 4r.'SftTT9tiic cold water hoy.
, BV T. S. ARTHUR.

I mreaieneu him Willi sUrtation anddea.h. .Our knowledge of the geography nn!No entreaties from home followed hint to topography of the Amer.ram eonUnent
beckon bun back; no admonition from his been rapidly extended by the labor '

mil n'n.it.li.
.. t in comA boy named Trunk, w ho had heard a

great deal said about the ei iU of intent cr Urea. I'll Mn. if!.' l... ! PanT . I'O rmlialljr lirnik hands as he ...r.. m ar,.rU ,u.u , m i4ir. tiui ma
(
ami seieuee of the oflicrM of ihe United '

mile a in search of food. AN bat a deti-tiu- us

banquet titer afford from the rich
nectar gathered J The v collect hone?
ami bread from most kinds of forest
tree, a well a garden flowers; or-

chards, ftreU and trees, all contributi-
ng to their wants, and their ownrr gra-
tified with the whole. .Sweet minion-ett- e

is esjH'cialljr mentioned as easily
cultivated b? drills in a Larden, and fs

99 9 J B V ta.fliasl Saiad tlaafta itfltW akti.l I .hhI...ia. - I'm u aw iia iiiki in iitF awiiia laiiviiuiw. ... v. un.iH.n uau tome, auu nature states army, and ditcovrries of mtu-- in.1 1 candu no harm.ane-- , patting the door of a tavern kent )'' . I stool b-- k aj.in in the line of beauty. in it IfSt'.lll a: AO at Ii.ia'aW rAfnlln.lI. i.w.iH iriiwQ wrougni wiuiin nun, until tcrrstb a man w ho drew a good deal of ruMoiu And Harder wan as wood as his wor fashion, rrmbliranisni aud nobility, along . length he came to himself. xt cmeiprio of the Navy,
whirh he wis inilinv bi war. Ilawaal And now, ye men of the new States of t i out ......... ..r .1' .by hU acrcraMe manneis, and the pl.-au- . Il happened ilmt a lecturer wa eahihit-- 1

way he had of lafking to every one. Frank !"; "Piddling ro'ii-rtpie- of intent-- ' " v" c"n8 '
.1 . ;.. . ... . lit.. ...i. 1 v.. . .r ., . ,

was wl.w.l,n2 . h.Hy tune a-- he went bv. peranee. and be read f,n, a r.amn'ik-- 1 i.. ! ,n I "'" rim 'm .?"'"-- . , - " V. " ".'V! .VV " T " i "m?a ,3,e w" r:nme need, w bieh at
and the landlord said to hi.,, in a ..I,.fu his lund Maten.cot uft.-- r ai m . ... f.. i k,,rc .pr w

1 Jone or the finest and richest flow ers in
the world from which the lionev-be- e ,. ' : r V aioumi lus Lit leg ine m.ignia ot He or "rieToiuuonacniercu,anutnoi;on.'competenl 10 dire.1 lbe woika men m"idliMisitioni.bearin?uiHHi the I iihs,i evils .1 r.t .... "1 .:. I:. ,. .1: . (

can extract food. ..r.l.....l ... I a ul ,MC P'wll P.IIIOIIZ H IUI U14IIHH1U rais.(JmkI morning, my fine fellow J Won't ",s "U"CUH" "!. wcnii He J.H.ked well, bating the evidentThe cobweb must be kept awav from
sti.ulton established, before your States however, grown within the last (c v y

j. had any existence as Slates. qu came unJer a ll,lire tu,wrimcndent. in iii
I into a prepared banquet, and had scats lance aud extent beyond any enterf naciifrti..! .n., .1 ,1.1. ...a .. I....... .1.1. r.a... .

tpo
pii'iorlnt 1' r V"!C,CS,rC", T",r bi,r folJ 5. whi.Ii. to the spectator.We immeiiiaie ticinitjr ot the hive, and

all other annorances removed.
' Netcr kill a bee. lite smoke of fun

you step in aud gel omcihinglo drink "
' I doit'i cate if 1 do," said Frank.

And he stiatghicncd himself up, and
walked w ith an cieet air, as if he were a
man, into tin bar-roo-

Well, sir ! What will yon lake !"
said the I indlord. w A brandy puneh, mint

traflie 'fV"! wu' myii, 01 ine kind ci o. lore attempted.Tlw Lmlbinl a f..Hil i it ink i

i,w ,li,n f,,r ,,,e f,r im' u,a,,c ,l,e Pr- - l,,08e w,"cI' wcre fihcd 0,dcr CUMU' These facts conclusivelynow, .J ,,e u.ought until In. knee, trem- - doniilial pf ,,( of Um , , yoU ,iaic teen and are singularly pros- -
greal 8(1nce l,LtV,

The eold ..! .,5,'Mrtitfei.mpaiaii. Hi physiognomy was pemus; and if any one should deny iliia, . Mot only in the application or science to the

eves were f7sear. momX a a me .
1,mI " ,,k the rammm V Vt" T t0,,,raJ,f 1 ,. 9" f Uon-- n8 of ordinary life, hut to science itself

gus masiiiiusor common puft'ball, when
mi as to hold fire, has a etujK'fving ef-
fect on the bee, and renders them as
harmless as brimstone does without an v julep, shciry cobbler, or hot whUkcyof the dead Iv cRccts. Ujr means of this, piim-l- i r

M I'll lake a g!ats of Adam's ale, if you
weak swarms, which would not liv

mnviiii-e.yeianwrwpniimiwa,qut- the cta tug or Ihe inmwtalnerve
,

the cffiTtnro.W.Ml
Ijul now gladly lijnJness, and plar-idii-y was printed if 'he public domain has not been lavished mjnj, : .

all his pulses bo-.nd- , when, a ter the counlen!llli., impreJion admit thatjlu yourselves willrouut.ing an you j Ia rP,pPC, lft icraMlVe. with the cxeen- -

v 's thoughts which one had been prepared to . J' "cry liberal hand. Aud yet iu some ot . t;(in. ailll Blimn ll.fX.tonrii.nl Irnnlicnl rt
through the winter, maj be united in please, laudloid."
strong stocks. It is a fact borne out bv O ! Adam ale, returned the land
experiment, that a hive thus double 1 utb ,.iii,.ar i.ir iwpniv rrari ...lord. Yes, cry good drink that, only I..t .J IV..Ii:. ! HlPKR lSlut(S-ln- l in nl inorcniia tint . ....... ...... . .... . ..... 1 . . .. . ............ . ......
will not consume more honey in the a little loo weak." And he imured Frank ?ntf',.Tlh"

1
V

buva. ,,Mrd i. m8Ul be ton'ris
M,

an Iridiman by birth,
'

and his real found in lavor of
....

a dissolution
...

of ihe Un- -
... wmcii

Ktt wards
scarcely

have a,,
any

v mm..mi
mil mose ol

v.l..e.,..l
jonit ion

winter than a stock in its natural slate. out a gliis ofpure, sparkling water, which ZZ2ZXt r .!'! f- --
. 'M or Wf' ! J1 "C!"T tM ih.. .om.wo,k. on l,..I history and p:i-i,s- ,This was discovered by a Swiss pastor, . liL. it I I iilnliiiiomra HI ........ i. I..ir...i iinw aauiiiitiuia m a inaciiii all ii s. Jt i t I

ihe lad drank off w till Ihe air of one w ho
ei j ivcd it.I)e Uolier. The additional heat seems

tu serve; instead of additional food, to How lines it taste, inquired a tip
keep up the vitality of the half torpid pler, thinking to llnow the laugh upon

,ncs can aione lor. uui my eyes are noir ral of the has beenC(, communityh 0M remarkl(b0 bc. prospemy ,, Nolc, 0 ihe Fedendisf.
open and senng the dreadful consequences ,ongfllff , it. lUt brHlll,rt lhc luarqni9' the most raptdly advanced. In tl.e flour-Ne-

nd MW.llampsh reha. follow this raflie. I do hereby solemn- - of WcB.lc,,c (Ult 8aine who IHlir4riej i- - ,ing and interesting Stale of Mi.M.sip- - fewa others,ly pledge myself to poor all he liquid pot- - Mitfi cPion.Vll.W..) was a man of PU for example, there is a large party haJ L'iofd altitl. wk o 'ZyZin my bar-.-oo- m and cellar m lo the . ..,,... mucl. 1i;.,in-1i,i- 10li al ....; which insists thai her grievances are in- - ,. in ,i,Ni.ni vv. ..t ...... Ji.i.
bees.' A cold, dry room is the best crank.
winter quarters lor bees. They will Try a little, won't you ? said the boy, - m I . , a a . . . -. a ... , ... ' iin nnv i niuoi aconsume less hone than if left on their street, at sunrise morning.with a kriiotis faec. " I'm ure you'll like man as Ins broJier, tho Duke, has been as : wierauic, uiai me w uoic uouy pouuc is in y dependent on impotied books. Even

a soldier. It is a singular circumstance,' a 8la,o of sufL-iing- , and all along, mid our Uibles and Testiuicnts were, for tho
summer stands, and w ill not be weak

Personal Appearance ofGearge Wash- -
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the l.ute. It makes yu feci gmnl all over,

irr liasu'i a particle of headache nor fi ver
111 it." -

,.j . , ,,, -- -
not so generally known, thai the Duke is inroiigiiiicrwiioiecxicnioniHCiUississip. ,08, pj,r,t prilcj ai,n)aj, 'i he book

ened by the loss of thousands, which,
tempted, not by the premature warmth,
arc. caught by "the cold winds, fall to

a - . . a-- t - laStOlk , L near iclation of ihe famous John Wra-- ! "y ri7! lial l,cr 0I,,J' remedy initio is now. otio oi itjc grcaicsi brnnrlics
f IniSinrJifl. niki! immv wirLt nf atfiiw!.rtIndeed! so you'ie a young teetotal Rev. Dr. Ely, at the celebration of the ley, tho founder of the religious sect of the ta " secessi n, secession." Wow, gen

ler." . 4tii ot Jtny, nt pringlield, Alas... made, It is the samo family.
me grouuu, aim never rise again.

Dryness is essential, and vcntilla- - I'm a cold water boy,' said Frank, as a brief speech in reply to a sentiment
tlemen, what mflietion docs tho Slaie of taue and0f high reputaiion in Europe as
Mississippi suffer under I What op- - will ss at home have teen produced by
pre.-sio-n j.roMr.rcs her strength or dc-- American authors in carry dcnariinont of

tion or proper airing of the hives in Art&rlM and Votnv. Tim knon-Imfo-coiumeinoralivo of Vahington, and nar
suinuur, is the most valuable improve nf llin .tilii.Plinn l...livnpn nrN-rin- . an.l lroVS IlCf liapnillCSS I lMofC

he stepped back from the bar. " And, in

rctuin for your eoinplimcnl this morning,
invite you to join our army. We'll make

WC Can Ijiprntv r.imnriii;-.- nrated a personal iueident as follows :
When a boy, resided in West judge of the proper remedy we must know ,m.i. ,i. . ..ment in uce-kcep- in veins is of the utmost importance, parti .... ...... , .imw Ul III VAl'UHUIII"Vcstern Emporium. Springfield and worked on a farm. In the cularlv to people rcsidim? in districts re- - unet!mig of the disease; and, for myyou captain. in dimensions, in numbers, and in wealth,

the (iovcrntnent has applied a wise fore- -autumn of the year 1789. I was encased mote from CXIfimgA day or two iiftrrwarus, while surgieal aid, where lhoe who P"b 1 eonfess lli.it the real evil
was tuisii)r tlaitley s tavern uain, tne wuu my employer, in garnering a load ol receive serious wounds may actually bleed " ppear- - in m i '"! cast j t)t ajonti0 0r e..si,rcs..II .. r. .. rt.l.i f .. .I:.. r. ! .I. .... r . l . . mmi.Plm!.. m iinnncinA irrnur.nir mil nf i . . IHtlaudlord happened Io be at the door ; and. v... iioLimo .ii.ii. .iiTiu .iu. i... uici.iu. Hum iu iicum, ii.r wnni ui snen easily acquired i . - o.. . ... . . . I . . . . . .. I I '
although sensible lhal he had obtained ra-

ther the worst in his encounter with the
old water boy, felt very much inclined to

me i onneciieui iiiver. fliy employer information. I he arteries are composed 'ig"Mcgreuui pnispcruy anu conscious-ha- d

driven his loaded team from tlm lot, 'of no less than four vrrv firm, strong, clas-- 1 ncss oT wealth and power, which some-n- d

left me as usual, to put up the bars. ' tic membranes, or coa'ts. and this, as well li,ncs ,eaJ ,nc 10 ue rcaJy hr changes,
Whilst thus ornipied, I notiwd the ap.J as their being generally deep seated in the' Bni1

1. Psh on to still higher elevation,
proaeh of four fine horses and a lanre ve- - flesh, to etmr.1 ihcm I mm miurv. rpndnra' H 'his be the truth of the matter, her po

have another passage of wit with him.

sary, when ihe world shall no longer bo
at peace, 1o maintain the national honor,
whether by appropriate displays of vigor
abroad, or by well adapted means of de-

fence ot home. A navy, which tins so
often illustrated our history by hcoric

though restrained in peace-
ful times in its operations to narrow limits.

Good morning ! (Jood morning J How
are you, my little cold water friend hide. .There was no diiver upon the them b-s-s liable to be hurt by accident; but '"ical clors are aboul right. If iho

carriage, bul astride the nigh horse of each when rut or wounded, the nrmnci8 of( complaint spring rrom over-wroug- ht pros-.na-

was a votm? mulatto nosiillioo. i1.rpiiia nromit il..ir . l..win uttA l.r--
'
perity, for lhal dUcase I have no doubt

possesses in its admirable elements t!:ai . . .

l nere were also two outriders and a too - arises me laiai tenueney oi wound ot i. !1""""' i . . . .. .r . ..h.jiiJ,ib n...i

Wheat axd Wheat Straw. It is
.the opinion ol the best judges, that
wheat straw of this year's growth, ow-

ing to its clearness and freedom from

rust, will prove a good, substitute for

hay and fodder, which are becoming
more and more scarce every year. We
trust the fanners of litis state will take
care of their wheat straw ; it is easily
s'acked, and should not be suffered to
lie in bulk after being thrashed, expo- -'

setl to rain and dew. If used only for
manure, it should never take the rains,
which wash the substance out of it.
The sooner wheat is thrashed nfler it
is cut: and cured, the better lor the
wheat and the straw both. Farmers
should net on the maxim, that a dollar
saved is a dollar made ; but how many
suller their crop to waste after the la-

bor aud expense of making them. " A
word to the wise is sufficient."

Gntntille Muuatwmr.ft ;

man. 'I'lit vehii le (in which wasscatid
t largo blood vessel', which remain open

' rc'!,.ed . . . , . is justly looked upon by the nation as tho
a gentleman w liose sinking personal pre - lilllhey are lied up. or till death ensues. uui i rciurn to i ne eau.ng toptc oil . v. .f . . nn nrmv .,

Another diMine.ive is, that tl.e was engaged. In iho department j, but m ,J f,c, j hMI ..... e .1... e .. .... of m vrnlii.ii lliric Imvfi hoi'ii wonilRrliil ....scuec impressed me.) was called in those
days a chariot. f It was entirely unique. mnsif in iiiu iif.ir. .a in me ur.rin . ,rin..i. i.a nn many
and unlike an vtbinir in present use.excenl!onl v. . , applications of science to arts within the

!

"Kighl well, 1 thank vou, replied
Frank.

" Won'i you walk in," said the I mdlord.

No, 1 th ink you," relumed Fra:ik.
We've got sonic first-ral- e Adam's ale.

Won't you have a glass I"
" A'o', I believe not ! I'd ralhet take it

al the pump."
From the old iron ladle !"

- Yes. That doesn't taste nor smell of

brandy."
A my glass did ?''

- Your g'as smelt rather strong, land-

lord J and the taste of ihe brandy complete-

ly spoiled the water." '

;

Did it indeed ! I'm sorry. Hut come

in its runnincr nurl. 1 saw the outriders! Tho IIa nn.. it,A v.,.r.. Bn,l last sixty years. The spacious hall of
.1 - . I Patentgaunp on in

bold some
advance of the chariot, and' bleeding rrom them mav readily be stopl,,lc Offiee is at once the repository

parly with my employer, w ho ,icd, in common cases, "by closing the ori- - a,ul Pr0,f of vcntiye art and genius,
io entire road with his loaded fiee, and bandaging in the manner usually Their results arc seen in the numerous

roads tho lime so provemcnts by which human labor is a- -
occujiied ll

I'lll'IIUIIcartthe at being nar- - adopted by operators after having
row thai two teams could not pass unless ! a vein iu tho arm or fool.

military aptitudes and prowess of lhc nice,
and demonstrated the wisdom w inch Im
presided over its organization and gov-
ernment.

While- ihe gradual and slow cnlaige-mei- it

of these respective military arms baa
been regulated by a jealous watchfulness
over the public treasure, there has, never-

theless, been freely given all lhal was
needed to perfect their quality ; and each
affords tho nucleus of any enlargement
that the public exigencies may demand,
from tho millions ol brave lit ails and

one yielded the way to the other. I per- - j When a person, or animal, is seriously
reived mat my employer yielded none ol t wounded, and a surgeon cannot be utiine

Wc have ever doubted tfie policy of in come in ! I wanl to lalk with you. bis right of the road, and that the chariot dialcly procured, ignorant will
alluwins the oat crop to become lullyi Yu'io an odd sort of a little fellow. as detained by the cart until they reach- - (

often content themselves with layin-- r on a
usscd . little lint, or cob-we- or some other lrimature before-- cutting, when

was to be fed to stock. We unu flnig application, wholly inadequate to the
the straw; We ll nave a glass wasiieu so viean uiai cu a turn out, wncn inc conege

hav heard voti'll nii.ber tasto nor smell handy.'' jby.
' I soon evcrtook my employer

inagreen 1 don't think you can," replied Frank, inquired who the distinguished ersonnge J case; they ought to know that when sucho'tjections to cutting the oats strong arms upon the laud aud water. '
ts'ale, that when they become dry they

' Hot water will haidly scald out the taste
j
was who had just passed us, and was iu- - remedies fail, and more especially when
formed that it was Geonre Washington ! il.o tlnml llnu--s nn the wound hv rmlsai...are harder than when allowed to ma- - of the vile stun. . , , A

Why do you call brandy j I obtained permission to run on and sec if. ry leaps, il should be arrested by mccht- -

The navy, is the active and aggressive
clement or national defence ; and, let looso
from our own scucoast, must display its
power in ihe seas and channels of the
enemy : to do this, it need nol be lanre :

tuic : but thanks to the invention of Vile stuff!
ii... ... ..... .i. i ... :.. .1 ' .:i ir' i l coma not eaten anotucr ginnps oi tne t,,ral compression, until prolcsioiial aidDiiatv-cuii- ei , mat uujcciiun is uuiiv inc riuu .

He.-atis- il makes wise people fools, great chief ain, whose deeds during the i be obtained. This can be easily done braway with. . lhc matured oat in the

bridged.
Without going into details, it may bc

sufficient to say that many of the applica-
tions of steam to locomotion and manu-
factures ; of electricity and magnetism, to
the production of mechanical motion ; to
the electrical lelegiaph; to the registra-
tion of astronomical phenomena ; lo the
art of multiplying engravings; the intro-

duction and improvement among us of all
the important inventions of the Old World,
ate strikingly indicative of this country
in tho useful arts.
The nel work of rail roads and telegraph
lines by which this vast country is reti-

culated have not only developed its re-

sources, hut united emphatically, in me-

tallic bands, all parts of the Union.
The hydraulic works of New York,

Philadelphia and Do&lon surpass in extent
and importance those of ancient Home.

But we have not confined our attention
lo the immediate application of science to
the useful arts. We have enlarged lhc
bounds of scientific knowledge. '

Sixty years ago, besides the brilliant

war had so filled my fancyuad, is but a small portion of the real and stiong men as w eak as babies. Wasn't
As there was no bridge across the Con- -nutriment contained in the stalk, if iu-- il brandy, or gin, or some of tlm vile stull,

and it can never bc large enough to defend
by its presence al home all our pons and
harbors. But, iu the absence of the naveI us 1 call it, that made Mr. Fcikins strike ncetieut at that lime, I hoped that Ihe fer- -

the most ignorant persons' present, by
winding a string or bandnge lightly above
the wound. Those more skilful or bel-

ter informed, may take the severed artery,
and twist, or tie it up.

uiciously cut and carcfullv saved. -........ . hU wife and kill her ! You know that he , ry-bo- at inihl bc nn the opposite side, andu is not only cheaper, but lnlinitelr what can the brave hearts and stromr arms... ... ...
natter,. to Iced tock of the army and militia do against tho

enemy's linc-of-bati- ships and steamers.gi ound food. One
of any kind on is now iu prit on, and had like lo have been that I might reach the beach before it

half the 'diseases ot hung !" I veJ- - 1 I was disappointed. I
from indigested and He was drunk." 1 found Clencral Washington standing upon

O. '
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Water did not make him drunk. I go the shore of die river, dressed in a snull-- , the bute ol IS civ York was brought lo aatina: foml. We venture the asscr

tioii, that there would not be found one to the pump and take ladle after ladle of colored surtout, with a long fapellcd vest close on I hursday. 1 be act proiding
l.li.i.l I. ...I . 1 . 4 al.. ....I.I ...n.op UUt I never WUS UI uie aunic coier iinu iujiiiiu", aou in tor (c rtuui gtiiuiu vj .c j&itc

.
i small i lollies" and the most majestic! the principal measure of the session, pass

"ui nurse wiicre mere are now iwci.- - inc tu-a- i wi .
tv in the if earn went through drunk in mv life."

and dignified man he was I ever saw. 1 cd the House of Assembly on Wedneaday'lie mill before going into their sto- - Nor do people who drink brandy get
niachs. Hetter nnv hm to'l at the mill, drunk, unless they drink too much." Whilst I was gazing upon him, one of his by Ihe decisive vote of yea. 81 lo nays
than to putc'iasc cho'ic and horse re- - IJnl why do they drink il. ut all!"
medics, and too frequently lose your aked Frank, grow ing serious.

postillions drove up and dismounting, and
uncovering his head, said in the most de-

ferential manner, and with an expression

lulling wiiuom notice upon our coast?
What will guard our cities from tribute,
our merchant vessels aud our navy-yard- s
rrom conflagration ? Here, again, wc sco
a wise forecast in ihe system of defensivo
measures, which, especially since iho
close of llit? war with G'reat Britain, has
been steadily followed by our Govern
mcnt.

While the perils from which onr great
establishments had just escaped wcre yetfresh in remembrance, a system or forti-
fications was begun, which now, though
not quite complete, fences in our impor
tint points with impassable strength.More ihan four thousand cannon may at
any moment, within strong and ncmur

norse. - Soil of the South. Itecause tney arc-dr-

36. It had previously passed the benale
by even a larger protoriionale majority,
and has become a law ; the most impor-
tant act of legislation by any Stato within
our memory, excepting pcihaps the first
canal law passed by the Legislature of the
same Stale. .

'! ;. " " Wiitcr would t.wtr a better purpose, 'of injured dignity : " You Excellency, as
ration of it with-- ! wc were driving along a little y back,Impoutaxt to Farmers. The Hart- - and they might drink a

discoveries of r rankfui in electricity, scar-

cely anything has been done among us in
lh way ol original discovery. Our men
of science wcre content with repeating the
experiments and diffusing a knowledge of
the discoveries of the learned of the Old
World, without attempting to add a single
new fact or principle to the existing slock.
Within the last twenty live or thirty
yCars.a remarkable improvement hasti- -

we overtook a man with, a loaded carl,
who occupied the entire road. I asked
him to stop his team that wc might pass
by. He declined. I then told him that
I'lrni-kti- t jr(Cihg!on was iu the chariot.

find Times mentions a farmer who out getting drunk. And then you know it
louk op a fence after it had been stand- - U so mueii cheaper."
i'lg fourteen years, and found some ofj "t. yes. Dm if everybody drank wa-tli- e

posts nearly sound, and others rot- - it r only, wc landlord would Ma, ve." y
tvii oft" at the baltoin. Ii)ukt3 for the Fiaukonly thniggcd his shoulders. ,

firstLetu us search ourselves in the

place, and after vards the world..
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